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Abstract

Vapour phase tertiary butylation of toluene withtert-butylalcohol was studied over high silica large pore mordenite catalysts with varying
silica to alumina ratios. Influence of acidity, reaction temperature, time on stream, weight hourly space velocity and concentration of the
alkylating agent on the yield and selectivity ofpara-tert-butyl toluene was investigated. Among the isomers formed during the reaction, the
para-isomer was found to be in significant amounts followed by themeta-isomer, while noortho-isomer was found in the products as a
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esult of steric factors. Selectivity forpara-isomer reduces at higher temperatures and it goes through a maximum in the temperatu
13–433 K. Mordenite catalysts with high silica to alumina ratio, with strong acidity but lower acid site density, offer good convers
lkylation selectivity and betterpara-selectivity. The improvedpara-selectivity on high silica mordenites is attributed to the low isomeriza
ctivity of the productp-tert-butyltoluene on this catalyst when compared to low silica mordenites. Lower concentration oftert-butylalcoho

n the feed lead to better alkylation as well aspara-butylation selectivity.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Acid catalyzed reactions such as Friedel–Crafts alkyla-
ion, acylation, isomerization, etc are important processes
n organic synthesis, fine chemical production as well
s in petrochemical processes[1,2]. The butylated prod-
cts of toluene, particularly thepara-tert-butyltoluene has
reat commercial significance as its derivativespara-tert-
utylbenzoic acid andpara-tert-butyl-benzaldehyde find ap-
lications as modifiers in alkylated resins, as solvents, in the
roduction of fragrances, pharmaceuticals, herbicides and as
olymerization regulators for polyesters[2,3]. Butylation of

oluene has been reported[4] over homogenous catalysts like
ulphuric acid, phosphoric acid and boron triflouride. But
hese catalysts are not environmentally benign, difficult to
egenerate and also lead to the corrosion of equipment. There-
ore considerable attention has been devoted for the develop-
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ment of solid acid catalysts that are environmental frie
[5–13].

A petrochemical process is evaluated not only on the b
of conversion of a given reactant, but also in terms of se
tivity to the desired product. During the butylation of tolue
formation of all the three (ortho, para andmeta) positiona
isomers of butyltolunes is thermodynamically feasible, h
ever positional selectivity depends on the electrophilic
steric factors. It is found that steric factors hinder the
mation ofo-butyltoluene, whilemeta- andpara-isomers ar
formed in excess. Based on reports of methylation and
lation of toluenes[14,15], it is expected that on catalysts w
high acidity (higher acid site density),p-tert-butyltoluene
(PTBT) formed during butylation of toluene is isomeriz
to m-butyltoluene, leading to enhanced concentrations o
later isomer in the product.

Mordenite based (HM) catalysts have strong Brönsted
acidity. Coupled with their high surface area, pore volu
and large pore openings, they offer immense scope
the transformation of various alkyl aromatics. The pre
381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2004.02.032
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investigation deals with the effects of various parameters that
enhance the concentration of PTBT vis-à-vis other positional
isomers during butylation of toluene on HM catalysts. It is
known that acidity, in terms of acid site concentration and
strength vary with SiO2/Al2O3 ratio. Hence, efforts were
made to investigate and find suitable SiO2/Al2O3 ratio that
offers not only good conversion of toluene but also high selec-
tivity of PTBT. The mordenite with SiO2/Al2O3 = 90 offers
good yield oftert-butyltoluene and also higherp-selectivity
as a result of suppression of isomerization reaction. Hence,
this catalyst was further explored to understand influence
of various process parameters such as temperature, weight
hourly space velocity (WHSV) and mole ratio of reactants on
yield of tert-butyltoluene and selective production ofp-tert-
butyltoluene.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

The toluene andtert-butylalcohol (TBA) used in this study
are of analytical reagent grade and obtained from S.D. Fine
Chem Ltd. and Qualigens Fine Chemicals. They were used
without further purification. Reference standards used for gas
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recorded after evacuation of the sample (for 2 h) at various
desorption temperatures. All the spectra were recorded us-
ing a Nicolet 60 SXB spectrometer with 2 cm−1 resolution,
averaging over 500 scans.

2.3. Butylation of toluene

The tert-butylation of toluene was carried out in a down
flow fixed-bed reactor using 2 g of catalyst. The catalyst was
activated at 773 K in a flow of air for 6 h prior to cooling it
to reaction temperature (393–453 K) in nitrogen atmosphere.
The reactant feed consisting of toluene and TBA in the desired
(molar) ratio was fed to the reactor at required weight hourly
space velocity (WHSV) using a liquid injection syringe pump
(Isco Model 500D). The products were condensed using a
chilled condenser and analysed periodically on a gas chro-
matograph (Shimadzu 14A) with a FID detector, equipped
with BP-1 capillary (50 m length× 0.32 mm ID) column.
The conversion of toluene, alkylation selectivity and PTBT
selectivity are calculated according to the following equa-
tions:

conversion of toluene (wt.%)

= fraction of toluene converted (wt.%) × 100
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hromatographic analysis were obtained from Sigma-Ald
orporation. Three mordenite zeolites with SiO2/Al2O3 ra-

ios of 20 (M-20), 45 (M-45) and 90 (M-90) were obtain
rom Zeolyst International.

.2. Characterization

All the zeolite samples were characterized for phase p
nd crystallinity by Rigaku Miniflex X-ray powder diffra

ometer with Ni-filtered Cu K� radiation.27Al MASNMR
pectra were obtained at a magnetic field of 11.7 T on a B
RX-500 spectrometer equipped with 4 mm BB MAS pro
pectra were recorded at a sample rotation of 10 kHz, w
hemical shifts were referenced using Al(H2O)6. Specific
urface areas were determined at liquid nitrogen tem
ures on a Coulter 100 instrument.

The acidity was monitored through temperature
rammed desorption of ammonia (NH3-TPD, Micromeritics
utochrome 2910). About 200 mg of H-mordenite was pla

n a quartz reactor and was activated at 773 K for 4 h in a
ium flow of 20 ml min−1. The sample was then cooled
73 K prior to adsorption of ammonia by pulsing 10% N3

n helium. Followed by saturation of sample with ammo
t was purged at 373 K in helium for one hour. The des
ion experiment was carried out by heating the sample
073 K at a uniform rate of 10 K min−1.

For Infrared spectra of chemisorbed pyridine, s
upported thin wafers (5–6 mg cm−2) were prepared, evac
ted (10−5 Torr) at 673 K for 12 h and cooled to 373 K. Th
yridine vapours were introduced into the cell and sam
as equilibrated for 30 min. Subsequently, the spectra
alkylation selectivity

= fractional moles of TBA utilized for alkylation

× 100

PTBT selectivity

= PTBT in prod. (wt.%)
∑

tert-butyl toluenes in prod. (wt.%)

. Results and discussion

The powder XRD analysis of the three mordenite sam
ith various SiO2/Al2O3 ratios show that these samples
ighly crystalline pure phases. The specific surface are

hese samples were determined by N2 adsorption and wer
ound to be 491, 499 and 502 m2/g. The results show th
here is a marginal increase in surface area with incre
iO2/Al2O3 ratio.
The NH3-TPD profiles of the mordenite catalysts w

ifferent SiO2/Al2O3 ratio are shown inFig. 1. At least two
eaks, one at low desorption temperature (�) and another a
igh desorption temperature (�) were observed for all th

hree mordenite samples. While there was a gradual dec
n the intensity of the high temperature desorption peak
ncreasing SiO2/Al2O3 ratio, drastic reduction in intensi
f the low temperature signal was observed for high s
ample M-90. High temperature peak is assigned to de
ion of ammonia from strong acid sites, while the low te
erature peak is assigned for desorption of ammonia
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Fig. 1. NH3-TPD profiles of the mordenite catalysts with various
SiO2/Al2O3 ratios.

silanol and other weakly acidic centers[16]. Since, total acid-
ity (Brönsted and Lewis) and structural aluminum content of
the zeolite are linearly related, it is expected that acidity de-
creases for samples with high SiO2/Al2O3 ratios, which is
confirmed by these results.

In general, two peaks are reported in the literature[17] for
mordenite zeolites, one at low temperature (LT) and another at
high temperature (HT). Though our results are in conformity
with these reports for low silica samples, they are at variance
for high silica samples as an additional peak (�) at higher
temperature was observed for these samples. As may be seen
from Fig. 1 that an un-ambiguous third peak was observed
for M-90 sample, while a hump indicating the presence of a
third peak could be clearly seen for M-45 mordenite catalyst.
Previous reports attributed this to strong Lewis acidity[17].
To probe this aspect, chemisorption of pyridine at different
temperatures was monitored using FT-IR spectroscopy.

Infrared spectra of pyridine chemisorbed on the sample
after evacuation at various desorption temperatures has been
given in Fig. 2 for the low SiO2/Al2O3 mordenite M-20
sample. Pyridine bound to Brönsted (BPy, 1544 cm−1) and
Lewis sites (LPy, 1452 cm−1) and the common C–C stretch-
ing band (1489 cm−1) corresponding to BPy and LPy could
be clearly seen in these spectra[16,18]. Lewis (LPy) pyridine
was desorbed at lower temperatures than the Brönsted (BPy)
p tive
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L

Fig. 2. IR spectra of pyridine at various desorption temperatures on M-20
catalyst.

To elucidate the origin of the third peak in the ammonia-
TPD, 27Al MASNMR of the mordenite catalysts were anal-
ysed.Fig. 3 shows27Al MASNMR spectra of mordenite
samples of different SiO2/Al2O3 ratios. Two peaks, one at
55.3 ppm, assigned to aluminium in tetrahedral framework
and another peak at 0.5 ppm assigned to octahedral alu-
minium was observed[19,20]. No other27Al peak that is
attributed to other than these co-ordinations was observed.
Surprisingly,27Al spectra show relatively high concentration
of octahedral species for low silica samples. In fact, high
SiO2/Al2O3 ratio samples are expected to have more of this
octahedral aluminum species as these are usually obtained on
severe de-alumination of low silica samples, followed by its
extraction with various treatments.

Table 1
Brönsted to Lewis pyridine ratios at various desorption temperatures on
mordenite catalysts

Temperature of
desorption (K)

Brönsted to Lewis pyridine ratio (B/L)

M-20 M-45 M-90

373 1.751 2.168 1.205
473 3.423 3.616 4.397
573 3.455 4.077 5.283
673 2.517 3.055 3.784
yridine on all mordenite catalysts. The variation in rela
Py/LPy ratio with increasing evacuation temperature is g

n Table 1. For all mordenite catalysts, BPy/LPy ratio went on
ncreasing with the evacuation temperature, except that
as slight drop at 673 K. Even at this temperature, the
n M-90 is close to 3.8, suggesting that Brönsted acidity i
uch higher than Lewis acidity even at this temperatur

he third peak (�) in the TPD spectra of M-90 correspon
o Lewis acidity, the BPy/LPy ratio should have been eith
1, on desorption of pyridine at 673 K. Hence, it may
e proper to attribute third peak in the TPD spectra to st
ewis acidity.
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Fig. 3. 27Al NMR spectra of mordenite catalysts with various SiO2/Al2O3 ratios. (a) M-20; (b) M-45 and (c) M-90.

Origin of the third peak in NH3-TPD may be ascribed to
the desorption of ammonia from strong acid sites which may
have been inaccessible prior to de-alumination of the parent
mordenite to obtain the high silica sample. Hence, these acid
sites may be structural hydroxyls that are associated with alu-
minium in the eight-membered rings. It is to be noted that high
silica mordenites are prepared through severe de-alumination
and this process may lead to development of secondary pore
structure[21]. The development of secondary pore structure
may have led to a better accessibility of hydroxyls present
in the eight-member rings and the� peak may be interpreted
for the ammonia desorbed from these sites. However, this
interpretation is being probed further.

3.1. Butylation of toluene

Toluene butylation was carried out using TBA as the alky-
lating agent in a down flow fixed-bed reactor. Effect of various
reaction parameters has been investigated to obtain the best
possible activity to producep-tert-butyltoluene with high se-
lectivity.

3.1.1. Effect of silica/alumina ratio
Acidity has two variables, the number and strength of acid

sites. It is known that number of acid sites is linearly related
t ork,
h
f s
s nt,
w ti-
t iso-
m d
m ix-

ture, whereasortho-butyltoluene is completely absent in the
product. PTBT selectivity was greater on catalysts with high
silica content at any reaction temperature when compared to
low silica catalysts. On an acid catalyst that has strong acid-
ity, consecutive reactions of isomerization and de-alkylation
are expected to take place, followed by alkylation. However,
these consecutive reactions may be suppressed if the acid
site density of the catalyst is reduced as a result of increased
SiO2/Al2O3 of the sample. This is clearly reflected in our
results, as the PTBT selectivity is high on catalysts that have
high SiO2/Al2O3 ratio [22,23].

The butylation reaction on the mordenite catalysts is quite
selective as they hardly yield any side products. The alkyla-
tion selectivity, defined in terms of fraction of TBA utilized
for alkylation was found to be greater for catalysts that have
high silica content. As a result, conversion of toluene was
high on these catalysts, though acidity in terms of number
of acid sites dropped with increasing silicon content. This
could be attributed to the suppression of side reactions that
consume valuable alkylating agent leading to a fall in the
toluene conversion.

Table 2
Butylation of toluene with TBA on mordenite catalysts with different
SiO2/Al2O3 ratios

Product composition (wt.%) Mordenite catalyst

P
M
T
T
P
A

T :1.
o the amount of aluminium in the tetrahedral framew
ence, it is expected to fall with increasing SiO2/Al2O3. Ef-

ect of SiO2/Al2O3 variation ontert-butylation of toluene i
hown inTable 2. Conversion of TBA, the alkylating age
hich is used in highly dilute (TBA:toluene = 1:8) quan

ies, is complete on all mordenite catalysts. Only two
ers of butyltoluene, i.e.,p-tert-butyltoluene (PTBT) an
-tert-butyltoluene (MTBT) were found in the product m
M-20 M-45 M-90

TBT 8.26 10.43 11.89
TBT 6.89 5.66 5.40

oluene 84.85 83.91 82.38
oluene conversion 15.15 16.09 17.62
TBT selectivity 54.52 64.85 67.40
lkylation selectivity 81.07 86.07 94.28

emperature – 433 K, TOS second hour, WHSV – 3, toluene:TBA – 8
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Fig. 4. tert-Butylation of toluene with TBA on M-90 catalyst at different
reaction temperatures. Catalyst – M-90, TOS second hour, WHSV – 3,
toluene:TBA – 8:1.

The above results show that mordenite catalysts with
higher SiO2/Al2O3 are better equipped for butylation of
toluene than the low SiO2/Al2O3 samples, though the acid-
ity is expected to be higher in the later samples. The M-90
catalyst, with SiO2/Al2O3 = 90 seems to be optimum and is
best among the mordenite catalysts used in this study for the
tert-butylation of toluene with TBA. Hence, this catalyst has
been studied further by varying different reaction parameters
in order to find the optimum conditions for this reaction.

3.1.2. Effect of temperature
Effect of reaction temperature on thetert-butylation of

toluene is shown inFig. 4. Compared to alkylation of
toluene with lower (C1–C3) alcohols, alkylation withtert-
butylalcohol (TBA) takes place at much lower (393–453 K)
temperatures. It may be seen that with increasing reaction
temperature, though the conversion of toluene increases, it
falls at higher (453 K) temperatures. The PTBT selectivity
too followed a similar trend, as it has initially increased in
the 393–413 K temperature zone, while it fell at higher tem-
peratures. The PTBT selectivity shows a plateau (∼67%) at
high temperatures (433–453 K). In the case of alkylation se-
lectivity, though the trend is similar, the effective tempera-
ture shifts towards right, giving highest alkylation selectivity
of 94.3% at 433 K. Increasing reaction temperature beyond
4 sult
o gent,
t at
b ata-
l k
t igher
r well
a

3
er as

i eads
t on-
s hich

Fig. 5. tert-Butylation of toluene with TBA at different WHSV on M-90.
Toluene:TBA – 8:1, temperature – 413 K, TOS second hour.

in turn govern the product pattern, particularly in a zeolite
driven catalytic process. Space velocity also influences the
secondary and consecutive reactions. As a result, desired se-
lectivity to a particular product can be achieved by choosing
right space velocity. Influence of space velocity on toluene
conversion and selectivity to PTBT is given inFig. 5. Toluene
conversion has increased with space velocity, reaching a max-
imum in the WHSV= 3–4 region. At lower space velocities,
the TBA might have under gone un-desirable non-selective
reactions, leading to formation of aliphatics and as a conse-
quence the toluene conversion is low under these conditions.
This is reflected in the high concentration of aliphatics in the
product at lower space velocities (not shown in the figure).
A similar trend was also observed in the case of alkylation
selectivity.

Lower space velocities have an adverse influence on the
PTBT selectivity, as it was found to be less than 30% at
WHSV-2. However, with increasing space velocity, it rises
quite rapidly up to a value of WHSV-3 and remains there at
that level even after further increases in space velocity[24].
These observations show that WHSV in the region of 3–4 not
only offers high selectivity but also high conversion.

3.1.4. Effect of toluene to TBA ratio
Influence of toluene/TBA ratio on activity and selectivity

t of
T gh
t ntent
i onal
t of
a ity
w igh
m o an
a t high
m on,
p ost
a opy-
l e to
c l
p mene
33 K led to a steep fall in its value, probably as a re
f non-selective reactions that consume the alkylating a

hus reducing its availability for butylation. It is known th
utene formed through dehydration of TBA on acidic c

ysts can oligomerise to C8 and C12 olefins and then crac
o low boilers. Since these reactions are dominant at h
eaction temperatures, a fall in the toluene conversion as
s butylation selectivity is expected.

.1.3. Effect of WHSV
Space velocity or contact time is an important paramet

t not only influences the conversion of a reactant, it also l
o changes in selectivity of various products. Diffusion c
traints have a bearing on product shape selectivity, w
o PTBT is shown inFig. 6for M-90 catalyst. Conversion
BA is complete at all toluene to TBA mole ratios. Thou

oluene conversion has increased with higher alcohol co
n the feed (lower mole ratio), the increase is not proporti
o the alcohol content in the feed. This lower utilization
lkylating agent led to a steep fall in alkylation selectiv
ith higher TBA contents in the feed. In addition, at h
ole ratios, PTBT selectivity has improved, though not t
ppreciable extent. These results suggest that feeds a
ole ratios (low TBA content) are desirable for butylati
articularly the mole ratios in 6:1 to 8:1 region being the m
ppropriate. Similar observations were reported for pr

ation of benzene to cumene and propylation of toluen
ymene on various zeolite catalysts[25]. In fact, industria
rocesses based on beta zeolite for preparation of cu
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Fig. 6. Effect of toluene/TBA molar ratios on M-90 catalyst. TOS second
hour, WHSV – 3, temperature – 413 K.

Fig. 7. Influence of time on stream on M-90 catalyst. Catalyst – M-90,
WHSV – 3, tempearture – 413 K, molar ratio – 8:1 (toluene:TBA).

uses low propylene concentration in the feed, to achieve high
alkylation selectivity. Among the mordenites, M-90 gave the
best alkylation selectivity, as catalysts with low acid site den-
sity promote selective alkylation through suppression of un-
desirable cracking and disproportionation reactions.

3.1.5. Effect of time on stream (TOS)
The influence of TOS was investigated on M-90 as it was

found to be a better catalyst for toluenetert-butylation re-
action (Fig. 7). There was some surge in the conversion of
toluene in the initial stages, while a marginal reduction in
the conversion of toluene was observed with time on stream.
This kind of initial increase in activity is typical of alkylation
reactions on large pore zeolites. Alkylation as well as PTBT
selectivities increased to respectable levels with TOS, prob-
ably as a result of coke formation on the catalysts. This kind
of increase can only be attributed to product shape selectivity
effects resulting from coke deposition at pore mouths of these
zeolites[26].

4. Conclusions

Alkylation of toluene withtert-butyl alcohol was inves-
tigated on mordenite catalysts with various SiO2/Al2O3

ratios. These catalysts were characterized through XRD,
BET surface area measurements,27AlMASNMR, TPD of
ammonia and IR of chemisorbed pyridine. Ammonia TPD
measurements show two desorption maxima for low silica
(SiO2/Al2O3) samples, while three desorption maxima were
observed for high silica samples. Though reports attribute
the third TPD peak on high silica zeolites to strong Lewis
acidity, infrared studies of chemisorbed pyridine rule out
this possibility. 27Al MASNMR does not show any en-
hancement in the relative concentration of hexa-coordinated
aluminium in high silica samples. Mordenite catalysts with
high SiO2/Al2O3 ratios offer good alkylation and PTBT
selectivity’s, in addition to higher toluene conversion. High
reaction temperatures and contact times are not favourable
for obtaining good yield of butyltoluenes and also that of
PTBT. Similarly, high reaction temperature and acid site
density (low SiO2/Al2O3 ratio) promotes isomerization
of para-isomer to meta-isomer thus reducing the PTBT
selectivity. Feeds containing lower concentration of TBA are
better suited for attaining high alkylation selectivity and also
for the suppression of non-selective reactions. With time on
stream, alkylation and PTBT selectivity’s improved while
slight fall in the conversion of toluene was observed.
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